Takeout Menu
-------Pine tree Seafood
& Produce Co.
--------

Visit www.pinetreeseafood.com for shipping orders
Check out our line of Pine Tree Seafood
Merchandise in-store or online
Thank you for your support, we hope to see you
soon!

Call (207) 730-7121 to order
655 US Route 1
Scarborough, Maine
Parking in rear of store - Entrance on Dunstan Ave

Contact us at orders@pinetreeseafood.com
or visit us at www.pinetreeseafood.com

SANDWICHES

CHOWDERS AND SOUPS

All sandwiches made to order - sorry, no substitutions

add an 8oz chowder to sandwich order for just $3.00
8oz 3.99
12oz 5.99
32oz 14.99

Pine Tree Lobster Roll

The locals' favorite...made the way you'd make it for yourself...fresh, handpicked claw,
knuckle AND tail meat, chopped into medium chunks, lightly dressed with a touch of
Hellman's Mayo, piled into a locally baked grinder roll,lightly grilled and topped with
Casco Bay Creamery's Sea Salted Butter. The marriage of lobster and butter.
Regular 10"(4 oz.) - 17.99 / Extra Meat - 10"(6oz.) 23.99

New England Clam Chowder
Haddock Chowder

Knuckle Sandwich

Some say it's the sweetest, most tender part of the lobster, knuckle meat is from the joints
between the claw and the body. Great for those who gum their food. How'd you like
one?! 23.99

Maple Roasted Butternut Squash Soup with Fresh Maine Crab

SIDES

Wicked Tuna Sliders

Premium Ahi Tuna, ground and mixed with seasoning, on a grilled slider roll with mayo and
Kelchner's Cocktail Sauce. Who needs beef with a burger this good. 10.99

Jonah's Crabmeat Roll

Quarter pound of fresh Jonah Crab meat, dressed with Hellman's Mayo and a touch of
wasabi sauce.
($1 from each sandwich is donated to help ﬁght against Cerebral ALD) 10.99

Shrimp Roll

Our in-house steam cooked cocktail shrimp, chopped into medium chunks and dressed
with your choice of mayo, Kelchner's Cocktail Sauce or our favorite...BOTH. 8.99

Salmon Loaf Po' Boy

Our take on the classic..we crumble our famous salmon cake and pile onto a grilled roll
with chili aioli and romaine lettuce. "Laissez les bon temps rouler!" 8.99

Crab Cake Sliders

Two homemade crab cakes on a grilled slider roll, with a pinch of coleslaw and chili aioli.
10.99

Cole Slaw

2.99

Potato Salad

2.99

Steamed Broccoli

3.99

Potato Chips

1.99

Baked Beans

2.99

Brown Bread

1.00/slice

DINE IN MENU
Our products are intended as Take-Out/Take Home, but some of our customers
need somewhere to spread out, and we're happy to help. It ain't the Ritz, but we
can set you up with the basics: crackers, picks, butter, and our ﬁnest linens :)
Please allow minimum 15 minutes cooktime.

Pine Tree Picnic

S.S.L.T

Tastes just like a BLT...seriously...but better for you...our signature applewood smoked
salmon, lettuce and tomato in a grilled roll. 12.99

One Lobster (you choose size and shell), and a pound (approx 12-15ct.) Steamer Clams,
steam cooked. Served with 8oz. cup of chowder, 2oz. butter, lemon wedge, and clam
broth.
Lobster price plus 16.99

Wasabi Tuna Salad

Dunstan Dinner

Premium Ahi Tuna dressed with Hellman's Mayo with a dash of wasabi sauce in our
signature grilled roll. 9.99

Grilled Cheese Sandwich

A classic grilled cheese made with white or wheat bread and your choice of cheddar or
American cheese. 5.99 / add Shrimp + 2 / add Lobster + 6

Two Lobsters (you choose size and shell) and 2lbs. Steamer Clams, steam cooked, 2 - 8oz
cups of chowder, 4oz butter, lemon wedge and clam broth.
Lobster Price plus 19.99

